Regulation of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl CoA reductase by analogs of cholesterol and bile acids in cultured intestinal mucosa.
Sodium fusidate and its glycine conjugate, which have the same detergent properties as bile acids, significantly (p less than 0.05) stimulate HMG-CoA reductase of cultured intestine below the critical micellar concentration (CMC) without affecting brush border enzymes. Above CMC, both amphiphiles are cytotoxic. At concentrations between 1 and 5 mM, sodium fusidate decreased cholesterol contents of cultured mucosa (P less than 0.05), the increase in synthesis only partially compensating for the sterol loss. Oxygenated sterols, 7-keto- and 25-hydroxycholesterol, also depleted mucosal cholesterol at 0.5 mM, exerting their effect differently by inhibiting HMG-CoA reductase (p less than 0.01). In contrast to their marked effect on total mucosal cholesterol contents, brush border cholesterol was unaffected by both cholesterol and bile acid analogs.